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I had an appointment with him oncoute a n
-o'clock in the morning,' he eaid, after an inter-
vil speut in walking to and frs. 'I recollect it
well. I was ut breakfast l thie ver> room all
by mvself when his message came. That por
od womanu who is lying ded lthi morning
wanted me calmly ta tube ber word for it that
these children.were born in lawful wedlock. that
I was t uabdicate in favor oi that younr dés-
parade whom you saw hore last nighi' Ho
et ped suddeny, seeing his ocmpanion wince.

beg yeur pardon ain. 1don't really
know what I am aying. Chichele, that coffee
lu cald, ia it not ?'

'I don't care-I don't want it.?
'Chichele,' said Tighe, ' ou have thought

this wello ver, haven't YOU-e1?'
'No was the prompt answer, ' nover

thcught for a minute-nover intend tO l'
But-Ida? Your people T'
Tighe groaned, and lu seer desprtalion bc-

gan toeat. There was a silent interval now
whirt lasted f ally ten minutes.

O'Malley,' bega Chichele, 'I want you t
Can wih me to Fatber Courey.'

<Yes. Let' bave a trap. round. Ring I I
1ee1somieow acif.I could't walk. lil go over
taFir House alio, alodg wiLth u, Ohiohele.
*We'il bath go there and-leave cars eh T Ye I
an I'hl tell ou wat,,J'll aeud flowers down,
eh ? Ring L.That's a gaoifellow I-.

The ' 'pruspe vt o5te ö cf oation' -À was a
'Visible relis! ta O'%ailey, He seem-
tri M if Lecauhi net stop tiil for a
moment. Befors du minutes bad oealaed ti e
Wore driving down the avenue. The air seemed
xuisit" to Chicbele, sweet and puried t it
a by> the rainstormi of the night, alter being

FOR FROS r BITES.
There la no botter remedy for frost bitea,

chilblaine and Limilir irub1es,ý than Hag
pard's Yellow 0 1 Ix alao onro rheunatlm.
lumbago, moe throa+, detftes, and lanenesm
and pain generally. Yel ow 011 A use ln-
terunily a.d externally.

UP WENT THE PRICE.
We ,B Uatherines News.)

When Sir hurles Cartwright was Minister I 
Finance Se raised 823,000,000 of revenue and
had a mall deficit. Unier Tory rule the people
are taxed to the extent of 836, 000 and yet
the deficits are langer thon in Sir ichard's
tim. The Tories dscared that an expenditure
of 323,000,000 was excessive. The' got into
pawer and in a few y earincreaed u to 839,-
000,000 a ye.r.

Jaa. Shannon. Leaukial, writes :-' Fer
mey years amy wife wastroubled with chil-
blaine, und couliget no rillef until about two
searsag'; aise ws thon not able ,to walk,
und the< pain was. so exaruolatlng that ae
caui, nalleep ut - ntght. Yentagent wat
thn on his regular' trp,' aàd ste aush Dr
If hé could cure her. "H ei. 'em Dr.
qhdm»as"Ecictrc Oil wasa a sure. cunè. She
tried it, and indge of her sten'shment when,
lu a ev dayr, tbe pain vas ail allayed sud
he tat restori t it a nturala laadin. Il
a ais the best remedy fer burms and bruises
I everusé --

md Pctu before nigtîtine, ale peut up in à sortco fortreis as le Lad been.
bai entrived ta mprei lrtbe Barrettsitau e en aout fthe gate ii eyes saght theQae'
pepO witb te dnp tat Miss D'Arcy had a hanse on the other aide of tee river. Te green

peol ditheusatioeai ber own from the Pope. gates were shut a usual, and as Usual the thicket
Fa' ber Pu]salod for one instant lookiau at of laUnrels obscred the iew, but he ccuid s

ather ue shea Y. Long-furgotte, h a j bthat there was sone unwonted atïr goivg on·

century whd more old, Ecenes rose Onas egainH, e fancied that he heard vuices, and the grass-

befur ais myes H was au old man, but te graoen roadwy leading o the gate had actually
befo 5 his ey as Miss D'Arcy. and ho recol- teDne dczen people at jeast caming to or going

lectcd ber the be%,ty of a Limerick season, and from the bouse.
«ecd hry ose sed to turn thsir bonds to look Por Marion! 1he thought. What grief she

hftenber ben she rode out with ber father. mut b in ; and ho dotr rined ta try, later mn

Thon camp the troubles of the D'Arcyia. the the day, t" s'e ber. She oculd come down ta
breakr cf the big bhse, and the scattering of the gardtn ta ses bina fer une moment surely.

itb imate, and frum the time Jn lot had ben Tige on his side was mechaically smoking a
twentyae-, cof s ge until when well past ixty cwar. The mischief caus.d bv the storin gave

ie e a rway ta B rrttatown ta livr, him samethin to think of. One c f the finest

brin bwith ber the children of Godfrey els la y rig t across the drive; they had
ba reraud her niece, pour Isma a 'Arcy, to turn the dog-eart in upon the graas
gaher e anad an'n and bard uothu cf her, te avoid it. Branches were strewed

'Per MissD'Arcy !' thought Fater Paul everywhere, and there was a perfect
CMpoo<irnatelv. lookint at ber with au inef. wildernes. of dead leaves. The fower beds

fable piY in bOs -yf5 . aWhat pa ient and long- wEreall buried out of sghlut in them. Arrived
faber pseul&sasome womd have!1 God blets atth" gate. they could -ee seidence of similsr

ur g smichief aIl along both si-es of the river. There

The doar that led juta her own bedroom was ad been a fl'od during the n-gt, which bad

Te and brgb its 'indow, which faced the nce subsided, leaving a mud deposib on the

sait along brilliatt beam of the morning sun green selvages Of the ha'bke. All sorts of things
sto n, and lighted up the desd woan'a face were floting don oun the crrent-branches,
s'tl a saintly hala. Her senow-white air twigs and long filament of mos, hay al. show-

S d slamost turned to gold. The waren îrg where the torrent had caught somae slothful

paeori ber iface was trandlucent. Father Psu1. farmers r eglected st'.eks aod sweépt themsoef!
padnlr i-.pressed, kuelt down and pràaed wi'h s m sts c une.
aih urvour, the teare running down his grim .Ch:-p I Bouse u. ceeu rehed, sud Chichele

nid laceih a beaing heart ran up the tepia nd

ld facG id Kit. uknocked. Th door was opeued by the
.it 4what a beautiful corpse sbe'll bel' acristan.

Atisa'that moment the sound ofl fet made itselfi 'His reverence je ot in.ide sir. He lje gone

heind without. The people whom Kitty Lad awasy for a couple cf d.ys, ycur bonour. .
beat for had aiîrived, and the two mourners te- 'Are you sre? I h an appointment with

tired' leavîng the corpse to thoir minitrations. Lin to-day.'
I no-t lavce by te morDing mail, said 1 am alter leaving bini aver tot.he station my

ather ComT<V. She bad accoamipoeied him ta D fself, yeur bonour, and lie will Dot ho back

the gate. l'il' run up tu Dublin and take the oBme the tun Ar de ,
mail to Sc,tland. Before ti'at creature in laid , But-Miss D'Arcy .dei.
mthe round I will see this nut. Mary John- ' God rest ber sou! ahis so, vur hoenor, and
.ato 1tay with uun and Gertrudè. Father meself bas au idea, do you sep, thut ib la al be-

Collinswill du all you waut, ad as I go cause cf some bit of writing hie reverence found

tbrough the town I'll give directions ta bave lying out there that hoe is gove this--' Hre

Gdrt eont afterI. Il l terrible-it is fright- ho put his band over bis mouth, and stopped.
l t isi, tat ho ahould not hobehrs t sncb Tighe D'Mafley vas ascending the stops. lie

oment i sacristan bowedw.t

bWy go to Scobland, Father, nowe? What 'Avay le ho? gone sftr Godfrey, l'il ho
bfaund 1 :Ce down to the barrack and ses

'Yeuhad botter wait till I came back te ask Lethbridge. Al I cau ,iy i, I bave that boy
tht' he replied, in such a toue that Marion on my brain. If the Fenians murder in, afterj

frt irighrteoed. She returned te the bouse, what ie tried ta do for me-I-''llnever get
sud before long. us ho bad promised, Father over itI. l'l bave the coUntry scoured b>

an housekeepr arrived to take the mounted police-nover stop until ho e fond.' t
aunrement of affaira, and Marion was left . Chichele answered him only by a heavyt

ta induRe ber sorrow undisturbed; She and aih.
Getrue retired to an upper ronm, nd left the Tiey entered the sub-inîpector's room, and
nether portion of the house ta Kitty and Miss Tale tht homeu a L bsh them Jesently.
Johustru, wbc did everything, and wrauled fTig thestu hiof tint o Lethbbdge' ariebair,

together for eupremacy ail the time. hey mfing te stumiy bis cigar juta the graete. s
]aid out the omr[né, draped tbe room n w hits rtxnaiueodcii>'aslent. Cicsaenet d 
a lict an>' dnumber o ax eau- self in the winduow-seaî, and gazed oeut on the
eit .tIbsuJornston made the sacristaenmreht, hopino coul

îls ic euton mi hésc id~Jientfy iw éit Hoe o uas. It prhaoonis
bring can s fr the vestry. The theyuwi e ouse, pr
ons Eent -owers, and two nuus came lu nothing nove in the way cf foui fer meditation;
pesoaO treumendous compliment-and repBat- th" samn active b-d'ei pighi-he fancied hé re-
d thse prnyers for the dead. Everybody came cogniaed them-wandered from gutter to gutter,
Co the iase-Peter Quin and bis wife, the dc-. the cme speckled cockesand hen, thesameflocks

ton theebank manager, and their repective off long-leggFd noisy geese stppîng leisure-lyc
t. e, the bot-i peuple, and all the congrega. and uugsteadily over the cbblestones, the saine

c af the paris chapel. Each was conducted foreign-lokiag beggars-and over and above it

t the rooms where Miss D'Arcy lay in quasi all, the brawl and murnur of Barrettawaterj

state, ani when there knelt duown betore theerd more ad more dstinctly now that the

liutt t-able, on which scood ber ownivory cruci- rilt rolare and ciest ut avere so neariy
fa between ligited candles, an sad a prayen ns'gi ahpe re
if-o viicistmie visiter adrirpi the beauty of ':ne8long car frain tise hotti retumuci fruin

the dfinctni stonr adise r eut aed liao the the railway station, empty save for a solitary

Non oun he other aide oi the hall, where Mis commercial traveller and his tin cases. Chi.

Just on attiediru ber lck eik dres, nr- chel's Oyes fo llowed the jnIting oe hmachine
ceici o llthte irqunios for the hFatb cf tise draywn by a pair ut wetched eoa-backei ld
famil, ad dipeused 'sherry win' uand brandy jades until it pusad beyond bis ken. Tbn he

and mhiskey, wich last itty bacan and Rody once rnore fixed his eyes an the Limerick Road

bad ordi rt-i din nnlimited quantities from Quin's ab tbecother aide of the bridge, and sprculated

shop. Nahi' tailed luapuy thie lait trîbuot f whether or not a couple of countrywomen, each

rsp.t co Mies D'Arcy tw paie aeno è-vwits lier mass cf p-tticoats and blue-booded

rpaedt to lieso t A mr wad Mn. horno eloak, exactly shaped like a dinner bell, were

si lier suie Tho were ota braken. too gerg to the Quaker's bouse or not.

and d dehrh airiu. , te cure ta show them- O'Malley rose. lie could not have remained

seech. Nis aie ar nemeirbeed but too quiet for nther instant, and, aifter a short
nl, eY that and Mary Jîhnton perod of inaction, pulled the bel]. A constable

hal gane .ta Fîr Hanse ta acquaint Miss anawered it.

hAr vgit thé grand ma'ch ber son was ' Does Mr. Lethbridge know that I am here y

rking SIte could neose dared not, enter he denanded.
tat hoouse agamn. Luke was in prison, bavinq ' H dos, si,'auswered tisen' . iYotlh
firsz quandered the greater parton of his îewifes eh-namntesome men

dowerv The lease was sold over their boude. h u ave bnght lu L dor doe-'
Tny ero Le ho out of Lambert's Castle efore Buthar sont Letbnige' rvaice mode
Chr inua9s and, both of then were desperate. istIe bardeotingeut as ho rue ed ustise
Tris oid woman' amind wus giving way rapidly,E thce taireotom or sbre t o top and butjuta
and Ahearne himself resolved ta go ta America, t'eman.
Fo cui'st Wzb! kils bitteeosani sisame. 'Mlloy IO'Malley ! Here'e a business I

Savi thosi biftrnuuuue, aven ' eevus pre* That unfortunate boy-'
set, au oni> for théact fTigoe O'Mully 'Shot?' cried Tihe leoping up, hie face1
ing in the uasett, the shopa would have closed bnced sidenly. 'Du'tell me they bavei

their shutters Even th beggars who used to 'murIdened bm? Ais? Eho
aInt' Julset',3bath-choir asi10pusîed tom t 'I danu't know, non an>' are lsé yct. Blis

acs n Judap, a llected in a eadit the ded body bas just been found a little below the
hall d ,r daeps, sud prayed ta hrallowed te bridge. Tshey have got it at Carmody's not ten
ballr, drminutes ago. The flood washed it up nsely onj
enter. the bank. One of the woaen a it when sise

C [FAPTER XXXIX. went down for water. I nusit go down.'
iO'alley ud LXrd Auiale wore t 'Auci I V' cried Tighe, sr.atching his bat.,

b T, h nO'Maey aond LorAusdalesthera 'And I !' echaed ltichsele; ani pallmell they
brefske e ineth amnil mamling-roem at the rushed d lwn the stairs, out and ita the
OCîle. Neither ba-i gnrte ta bed. Tise>' bai a reot
stayeri up aIl night in ex îeoation of the attack bi a r ve , t y

that lai ben promied y Godfrey, and which iet'bidge, avn>', activelmo, led tse vu.
never carne. Bath were tired and worn, Tighe TighebO'Malley and Chihea arn haidc ha,
eriecialttIsa; is oyes %veoai blaedsbet, hi: over tise bridge ouid'lova rte cat treck Ihut
dejiseaisco ; hed. is e y wer aiblte rohisled ta bhe reclaimed lands. A crowd thait n-
ireas isedone0rethe vid otorr walked up as creasei every minute followed at their hbols.
dooa the rounna restlossl. Not a word was They shaped their steps for a group of people
dpown the o heUtromre ywho were gathered close t the river bank at
spoken by eiher ai them. The enter word the ed e of a strip ct green land caled Car-

leemu nlsate atroke aicehevesn smservant mody' Farm. The moanine and wailing ofe oh t e n w r women's voices reoched them fron tafar.
enrtred. .O'Malley abouldered the peop!e right and

'Mn. LehAbridge, in, ent ored t tel! yeu left, and they bad reached h e centre of the
Miss L'Arcv ut the Fin e Hnie died suddenly'group
lat uight; found deadin aer chair his mr- Tere, tretched upon the grssBy ward ab

Onsalle y -ated violent!>. Ohichois aner their feet, his brigit yonog life and al its splen-
ru'siale lie nce more, as if m huseeb> aegl- did posibilties for ever ended, Godfrey Maul-
rnto fe nererer lay des cand cold.
vanic rok.t trouble i Oh Lord , (ro be cor:tinued.)

Trouble on the top of .rule1Oh .dl
groaned O'Malley. 'Found dea in ber chair i
Iwish taheaven they were all dead-I do, is- TUIE TRIOMPHANT THREE.

'deed a . 'Dring thrnen sars' suffering with dyspep-
I ot'adChichele. Tighse, aid man' s I tried ulmst sver>' kuown remedy>, bat

l'Bme lime.igtay eh, ke pt gettng wersé until I trîid B3 B.B. £L
I uniaging ta you;y Me nia Mauleverer, hed eun>' uied it three days vwhon I toit bat-

tht atn e! tfab poarrboy visa vas hemé las' tor ; tihres hntes completely' onred me." W.

O Mle jumpup ninl suai a manunte tss i-uc Kuu Or

chair tel aven on tise fioot. POISON REMEDY. .
'I brg your pardon--Anidale, dear folles I In Ital>' a livinghtcorpion l i roppei juta a vide

but my>'nerves are quite nstruug this morng. glass hottie which> contamns a few draps of elive
Yes, yes-you vere sayig-' oil ef thé fineat quility'. Mure cil is peured anu

'I bave on appointmenit with Father Ouata>' mstant!> until tie batte is filled andi the scer-
ber uardia, tis morning at 10 a'clack.' .coida. In> its struggle ta fres itîselt iL ejects

O Malle>' stretchsed eut bath bande ta their alpis posonit h iadti osndd
widst extent, and tissu claspiedisanst the forms a saveroign rmedy> fer tise ating cf a
back nf hie hetad. -. .* , saorpion.

FORCE OF UHARACTiER.
THE BULLY O OTItER PRETENi <nI)OES NoT'

ATLAIN A 3tEitrIt loQ sTlON.
[From the Bal tuun" Sun.]

There are two essential eleuonts o! fosce o'!
character seldomu poseessed b>' pretenders-elf.-
central and a Fpirit of air-is. No man c 'n hib
reallyi strong who bas not 'earned 1o c)rontril
himself. He cannot mr.ster othera. except in a
brutal or diishonest way, until he bas firet
msstered, no merely learned how ta c ,n
cea, his own tempar. lu fac' the bully or
any other pretender rarely- ever attains perle -n
ently a p-sitio uin life bibci belongs te ire
merit. le iéoftener seen in uabordinate posi-
tions, and is recognized by Lis propensity ta give
instead of take directions ; t> omplain when
in sos exigency more ie required of him tha 
usual ; ta crilicize when ho cannet shirk, and
ta impose in various other wavsupon those
aroundi hm. Nor can bis inttuence Le oa
a lasting kind unless heéin disposed t be
fair and beot in dealiig with antago
nisté. He may have these qualities and
yet be without force of character; but having
thos, he ais possessed of two primary elements
that make up the leader or ruler of men. Con-
trary ta general elief, thon, the man of real
force is never a bully, is never arbitrary or un-
just, is never passionate, though lie may be and
géseraIly is aggressive, sud may, as occasion re-
quires, give exbibifions of temper that is, nover-

arselerskept ln perfect contraI. Force o
ohurseter briuas vthis bself reliance uni
an imperturbable manner. Just as the
really courageous man remains cool in
the presence of danger, the self reliance
man 1e<î bis temper under provocation
because ha feels confidence inbinself. The
coward growis excited and lund-niouthed ta con
ceal bi real feelings. The arbitiary mue, ann-
customed a Tforce bis views upon othere, loses
confidence in and control of himself when ho
fails to make hi usual impression. Ibis ut such
a marnent that ral force of character begins te
Oell; 1t is then that the self-contained and self-

nec isgnian dictais. bis termnidunisuonts
hu. paver. Bat it is tien aIso that h muae o-
Erci that forbiarance whch comes of honestc
purpose end a spirit of fairuese if be inust me-
tain bis asceudene', fo rease muit apprové
thé terme cf pence, diae there wilI hore-
pested revlIts. The consideration of what is
true and what is the misleading sigu of force
of charac-er is f advantage nont only in en-
abling one to put s just estimate upon men,
but because all of us coniscientiuusly or uncce-
aCieutioualy odopt types 'bich we vsseek toe
iitateaound it behoores us not temake the
mistake of f allowing a bully instead of a ibrave
man, of looking up tr the cverbearrg mîntea-
of those who are just, self-reliant, persistent,
and wbose force of character is shown not by
re way in which they trample upon other

people, and ignore their rights and opinions,
but b>'tieir manner o ostanîng ascendency
through the constant oxercise of justice, reason,
firmness and sef-conro•l.

THE TELEPHONE INVENTOR AND HIS
1USE IN T HE WORLD.

The atory of Alexander Graham Bell rends
like a romance. A little more othan a decade
ugo thisa mn, who ca anoriginalîn trom Canada,
soi ssid te ho vot frein sirc te ton millia cof
dollars, was walking about the streets of Wash-
ingte, peddling hie Telsphone stock at 10 cents
on t é dollar and with nuo buyers. He was,
says the Nw York Graphie, in the piraseology
of the day, literally 'upon his u>pers." Before
that tim e h had been teaching a deaf and dumb
school in Boaton at a salary that brought him a
very jean aupport. He had married a dea mute
with net onl> beauty, but considerable property,
every bit of which bad been souk in the effort
te place bis telephone before the public. At
thait time they b -ardoi in a sbabby looking
bouse on Four-and-a-half etreet, a little distanee
froin the Wasbington jai. Now the live in
one of thi finest residences at the capital, for
whic he paid $125.000, and he and his aweet-
faced wife are surrounded by all the luxury tht
grat wealth can procuire. Nor has ie forgtten
bis own days of hard struggle non the ear pro-
fession hich at one time brought Lin means
ta procuîe Lis daily bred. Juat acrose the
street from bis bouse there is a charming little
cottage, where on three days of every week he
gathers a clase of deas mute children, and
teachea them the things that will help ta
brighten their silent lives. -

IMPORTANT TO WORKING MEN.
AtiLzans, mechanics and laboring men are

hiablé te sudden accidents and injurier, as
well as painful cord, stifi jointe und lame
neue. Ta all thua troubled we would recon-
moedl Hagyard's Yellow 011, the handy and
reliable pain cure for cutward or luternal

INJURIOUS INFFUENCES OF CITY
LIFE.

The experience of the Civil War showed that
farmers' ions cînnot bear the fatigue of forced
marches like city idi, but the Scientific Amori-
eau holds that influences have been drawn from
tis, tending t belitlle their powera, that arescarcely warranted by the facts. City lads and
men are used t namuch walking, many heing iOn
thair feet all day, whereas in the farming dis-
tricts litisthe custom to "itch up" if the errand
la only a sort une, und hence farm'rs are nob
lup to walking. But ene cannat live in the
country, especialby ou s tarm, withoaut getting
much exerase ani dvelopnent of the arme and
the muscles of the upper part of the bey while
city jade get little t none. The meral re-
ports of the war (Burgeon-General's depart.
ment) shaow that th .farmer recovered from
gunshot woundas quicker than those Iran
big cities-their bodies baing stronger
and more generally develoE In S
recent paper W. B. Platt, M.]., F.R.C.S.
(Engli), declares that athlti oexerciBe isesen-
tial to insure the healthai ocit men, He finde
these as a rule to be absolutely undeveicped
aboyé the waist. Tise narveus systoem, ha isays,
le injuriousl> affeted b>' constsut naise, sud
tise brain sud spinal cord jared b>' contincual
treading an thbe stones ant brick pavemntî.
Be .says :-" If Ihere km eue general pispaî0ai
ifference boetentise, country. bred aud thse

cit>' bred man, 1ies lua inste arze, sud strengthb
et tise muscles ai thé shaulder sud .anm. lu
is almost impase!ble fer a mon ta hive mi theo
countr> witheut using the arme tan more tissu
the oit' jnan. Thsis tisa ai. the urne bas lu
bath men uni vomn au imuportant bearing
au tise generaul iseabth, since it increases the
capacil>y ai the chest, and theroeby tisa sur-'
facé ai liviuoe tiîsisfemee th bood le spresd

at ütbiu-walled- venose, throughioha the.
oxygen anu. ,:arboni aid seasily' puassu a ppo-

un dietieus, serving tis.orie doble pur-

and ai removing a canulant>' accumulating
waste product" -

UNREST.
Why are -a oftener iinking

As the' year glde avift lya avy,
Andi relad if qs,ivr-ir ur hair
Are sîiningz wliterly here iud there,

Oi tisatn" "r.n coming Day ,

I it brnuse v m knew our span
Of lifte is h' rbeniug Up,

And that the inystery larg involved
WIll te us nra lo-ng be solved

As we drink of the common cup ?

[b'a not the fear of what may come
When the B, atman bid. us ride

With him, o'er the River of Gloom
Pest the prr tal of the tomb

Tu the unknown other side.

ls net this unrest sent ta us
Te awaken the desire

Tf cake a tirmer, atronger hold
On the path that leads te the Gates of Gold,

Where loved ones tura the lyre?

Every heart and every brain,
Has asked this question e'o r

It'a nlder than aught on Egyptiaun sand,
Or any pile of human bands

Or mountain, plainmor shore.

The years roll on, and one by one
The scholar, Page and seer ;

Wbo witL thoir lne haid done their best
Ta find whnca camethis strange unrest

Paes on, where all is clear.

VALUE OF MOUNTAIN AIR.
A corr ,nident writen toa the Medical and

turgical Re'rt r :-' I had in 1883 ae attack
'f chi0l, wc"ie', in spite of anti-malarial trea-

hlut, bpe:.s.e so cronie a te lait four rmenths
Vien I Iet t Ildc! wchili, Ikep- t aling cdi
ever>' lime I vas ercîsirt, which turo, de-
'elupedi to cr-ic broucbitis, I conruledni
rinds near sue, and, getting no relief, I went to
New Oleas and consulted Prof. Elliat, who
pronouncei the trouble consumption. The
ough became eventually somewhat athmatic,
nd I decided t try i tie mountains. I went
mîrt ta El Pain. Texas, sud thon ta Sacorro.
New Mexico Fron Socorro I vent ta egda-i
ena, New exicu and from Magdalena I went
Vet in a waggon for one hundred and thirty
miles. At Magdalena, I weighed one.bundre
and twenty-ix pundis. I spent about six weeka
n the i -untains or drifting from one cbain ta
another, hunting. I olept well, and althoughç I
sud an occasional spell of asthmatic coughn g,
I constantly improved. My appetite, whic
was net good whien -I reached _the mountaini,
and aid been variable a long tune before that,
began im proving after a ueek or se, ta such an
extent I could mat anythibg any other man
could eat. I never utsae oravenously before, and
could eau ut one sitting what would bave made
two or three full meala for me ut hene ; and,
strange as it may ppear, I never feit s if I
had eaten Co mucis, but would feel wonderfully
rod after each meal. When I returned to

agdaleua I bweighed 146 pounds, and toit
etter than I ever felt berore. My mountain

experience in becoasing accustomed te the rare-
led air-n clmbing, alter a time, what were at
firît the muet inaccessible tille-u nrising a
break cf day an shoIulering iy drifle univai-
.eg missp, tmrdgîng hrougis tisésnuw, ihusareS
of deer, without suffering i any way exeept for
sîmething ta est, is beyond my pawers of des-
cription. Sulhee it t siay my cough kept.ail
the while improving while there, and tie im-
provement bas su fer been su permanent that I
have been te aIl intents and purposes a well man
ever since my retiurn.'

A DAKOfA WOOD CHOPPER'S
STRIKE.

Joe, Rivarci, who held a part of tioket No.
3,894 which drew the capital prize of $300,000.
lu The Loulelana State Lottery drawing of
Aug. 7th. received lie money through the
First Nationalis ak of tbla city, and loft for
Canada te purchase a home for hie parents.
Re was a wood chopper lu the Hametake
camp near Browneville, Dak., working for
day'e wages.-Deadwood (Dak ) Pioneer
Aug. 26.

A LONDON DETECrIVE'S DIARY.
[From Punh.J

Monday.-Papers full of the lutest tragedy.
One of them suggested that the assassin was a
man who wore o blue coat. Arrested thres blue-
coat wearars on suspicion.

Tueday.-The blue-coat proved innocent.
Released. Evening journal threw out a hint
that the deed might bave been propetrated
by a solditr. Found a s!a! drummer-boy
drunk and incapable. Conveyed hlm te the
station-hou=e.

Wedneda>y.- Drummer-boy released. Letter
uf arit>uy05>im Caorspndeut ta duil> journat
daciraing hat thé outrugecou n onl> have
been committed b> a sailor. Decoyedp etty
officer of Penn Steamboat on shore, ani sud-
denly arrested im.

Thursday.-Petty officer allowed to go. Hint
thrown out in the correspondence colum that
the crime might be traceable t a lunatic. Notte-
ed an old gentleman purchasing a copy oft
"Malwa's Revenge." Seized him.

Friday.-Lunatio despatched ta an sylum.
Anonymous letter received denouneing local
clergymen us the criminel. Took the rev. gentle-
man into cuataiy,

Saturday.-Eminent eccleiatic set at liberts
with an apology. Ascertainedi a periodisi
that it isatought just possible that the polioe
nay have committed the crime themeelves. At
the Cel of duty, finishedt'he week by arresting
myseli I

ARE FnE aBM ROUALL ORUDE and irritating
matter. Ooncentratei moieine on>. Car-
tor'e Little Liver Pilla. Very amlI; vey
easy to take; no pain, no griping ; no purg-
ing. Try them.

SOME OF THE WRITINGS THAT MADE
GEORG E D PRENTICE

BELOVED. .
A Laulavilre, K>'., mau was sitting bu the

Bt. James Hait-i a.s' nliht expatiating ou
Kontunky' journaltm. Te bIs mini fats
Eastern resderm know little ni lise esteem le
whsieh Gearge D. Prantice vas isului a
and generaticn vison îhe Louiavli Janunl'
wbtnih ha tllnminated wîi hIe goulus, vas
lise admIration a! tisa Sauth and Weet, Bis
siO>' pamagrapis aparklsd liSe wintry' aue
sud hie ensmis id ot an1 toosesurs
lancés with hlm Iwice. Ris peu wa as keeor
us a rapter, und. Le kuew hsow la vlreld il to
kill. Yet il ws cften bihe nessenoger cf havi

sud pece. Beautiful thsoughtls were m[îtoe
uthtie greut mditor' blidding.
i Perisapa e cf tise most eharaterlsi

and sloquent af his paragraphss," muid tb

_ D'x~YEs
Brilliant!1

Durable I

\ ' Econonieal
Miamand Dyca euce! aliers in Strength, Purity, and Fastuess. Nome other are

just as god.«lleware of imnitaitions, becouse îhoey are moide of chesp and inférior mnaterials
and give poar, weak, cracky colons. To 1>e sure af success use ouly the DiÂMioND DyFs
for co!aring Dresses, Stockings, Varos, Carpet, 1'Fcalbcrs, Ribboas, &c., &c. '%Vo warrant
them ta color more gouda, package for package, thon on>' other dyes ever mode, and to give
more brilliont and durable colon. Ask for the DIAMîoND, and take neoailier.
Laid postal for Dye Bock, Sarople Card. directions for coloring Photos., nsaking thre finestIlnk or lulizig

(tu cents a quart), etc. Sold by Dnaggists. Address
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,MONTREAL, P.Q.

For Gildîng or Brenzing fu nNN Goîct, Si [ver, Bronze,
Fanicy Articles, USE IMflIi D, Ii 'AINT Grpper. OnIy 10 Cents.

Nature duos not keep her woundo open ; as
JUVENILE HUMOR. aoon as they are made the healing process

Traminp (looking over the Republican platform) begins. ,wTbere la notbiug more unnatural or

-They've got a free whiskey plank and a free morbid than dwoliig on ou u' pas errra
tobaco plank ; what'e the matter with a free and blunders ;. It defeate the very nd s which
lunch plank ?-Cartoon. nature As try!ng ta secure. Thoerrors aof the

A little b' had bean ta church and came past ought t a healed In the only way lu

home crying bitterly. "What's the matter with whIch they can be iealed-by nobler living,

you ?" inquired heis other. "Parian say I'm toby the coneloanness of having overcome
be born again, and I'm 'fraid l'il b a girl next thin. The culy reai repentance for past min
time."-Ty Tunes. [s ta be found no tin sitting down in auck-imeepr-rrysm7s.caloth and nahes, but by girding your loins"Dimple, have you been a the preserves 7" afresh and puahing on ta a height where the"h, mamma," ws the faint anwer'

"But tey are aIl over your face, chili ! ' omptstbons etthépaibave ne longer aub

"Den, maman, I dosa ze preserves 'ove been paver vez as. The future le cur fnallenable
at me," replied the little mies, prompbly.- possession ; it la the wealth upon whih wc
Detroit Fros Pres. aIl draw ;. It la the opportunity ta retrieve the

"Mlamuas," sadlittle Edith, "do people what paet which la open ta overyone.
g t mraede er go ta "sven V'

'<W h' vet Pat hat ides ino your bead? Of Have yen tried Hiolloway's Corn Cure? It
course they do.g has no equel for removing these troublseome

1,wel, ain yo kno, bt itai-exoresceenees, au many have testified Who.
"Well, mamma, I 'pase peu know, but it ul- oe mt aLedit

wayseuyîinthpaperwhienamangetsdrownded ave r -

th h "san to iss nr."-Boto Tran-SCOTCH PROVERBS
script.

A five-year-old boy of Auburn, Me., was tu A gude word le as soaon said as au II.
spend the afternoon at the house of a young A dog winna growl If ye tell hlm iwi a
wonian vhe, Le houardieinoliser su>', baibeau boue.
marni hfour pears.d Boeas a yvii ta hake Every man at forty la a fool or a phyl-
ome playthin for fear ho would no be cou- aclun.

tented, and bis answer was :-" Well, if ber Far sought and dear bought la good for-
husband onld stand itta live with emfer four laes.
years, I guess I cau stand it one afternoon."- BIrta.'s gond; but bree ding'a botter.
Lovlstan Journal, Botter keep well than make well.

T -h a go e Ho Is worth no weal that eau bide no woe.
This unhappoly an age io akpipanm Ho that winna whon he may, shanna whenLut thora le one peInt upen which pensons hse vsd.

acquainted with the aubject agree, namly' Tak;
thtD.Tlîamaa' BEdectie ou îsla amoîloîne Take s plut sud 'gros ; thse iuv'a coas'.

thaI Dr. T ,'n Be the sane thing f,hat ye would bLe oled.
whlb ea eo relied upon ta cure a congb, re- .Fiddlers' doge und. fleas came ta toast nu-
move pain, Lea sores of various kinds, and 11 d
benefit any inflasmed portion of the body t oaFairword break never a bone; foul worde
which It la applled. - iraved a r er______________ many' a eue,

SUCESS IN aIFE. Hollowa'a Pil! s-Imprtanta er the dol-
The foundation of success uin life is ood cate.-It la diffio'alt ta determine whieh is the

health ; that is the substratum of fortune. Tsen more trying to the human censtitutlon, the
how important ite ta sntudy the law of health, damp, ould day of autumn and winter, or the
which is but another nametfor the laws of nature keen, dry, easterlyuwIndtsof aprng. Through-
The closer we keep to the laws of nature, theoue
neaer we are te good health. Tobaco and r tined ysecos onga SdoeHlmways umain-

should be hunued. Na matter how bountiwuîyptalurd byce haanal doeand ct HollaaswhoPlleo,
a man may b blesaed with intelligence, iftie wtii ntpunît lise bhea ukni setmashaleoave
brainmis muddled and his judgeent wauped by e timuluni ta lise plen, at e s, 1,er,
iutoxicating drinks, 10 is imposoible for him ta bowels, an i kidne e a TisE ce bitéd oued-
carry on business succssfuilly. i laine ned, but a fair trial ta convince the

aling ana4 depondent that it will restore and
Mr. J. R. Allen, Upholsterer, Torontqaheoer tl.eam witiut danger, pain or lecon-

nns i the followIng: '< For a x or avon venenou. u. fiamIly shaould h without a
years sy wife suffered with Dysepopela, Co- supply.of Holloway's Pila and Ointment, as
tivenese, Inward P le' and Kidney Com- by a timely recourse to thm the firat erring
plaint. We trid itwo physialciane ud an ' funofion ma be roclaimed, suffering may b
number of medicines without getting any rp- cpared, and lite saved.
ieft-,until we gat a bottle f Northrop & L •

man's Vetable Dîsoavery. Tisa wst îe SFEED OF THE FRIGATE BIRD.
frat rellef uhe agh unitbefore one bottlle hs Tbq oestIçn has often been asked-Whlah
unsed the benefi sh derivd from it was be- la thi aieiat' bird an the wing ? Among
yond our expectation." many bird fanalerà but especial y aniong

A e - . .1, P à follower off' theise, there la only one answer,A MOUlTAIN O'F FAT. and that la ln bavor of the frigate bird. Iea
Sallie MoOlle..ter, a colored girl nineteen apeed la gîven as 200 miles au hour, but no

i years of age, rand living ln Springfield, Ky.î trutworthy Ioord of much a feat la knowa
r now chImit to bte heaviest womanm n of,

-- -==Iq

gentleman, "la the folIlowig sentiment ox- Eartih. Sho 1s five fiet three Inches around
pressed as only Prentice could express hie the waist and three fet six and a quarter
nobler thoughts :- inches around the arm aove the elbow. At

S' It cannotb h that earth ls man's only presont ber vwighlt Js given at 632 pounds
aiding place. It cannotbe that our life I a and she wasbes clothes for a living.
bubb ocast up by the ocesan of eternity. te
flouat a moment upon its waves and sink Into RELIARKABLE CAVE FOUND.
uct'hingneas. Ile why those high andNEu LA
glorions aspirations which loup liko angels an rLo MINDEMOA, ON TE MANITOULcN
miro the templesof Ot..heartE, forever wan IBLAND.

dering unsatisfied W 'hyl leit that the rain- A Providence Ba> depatch says r On the 21sbbow and clouds come over ns with a beauty e! Septemuber as v. William Schroeder, of
that s natal oerth, sud tison puis off te leava Curnarvor, esrs J. C. Eons, cf Puoselic,
ns taneoau nd the i s@ o Wh a it an D eanie Heage of Woodstock, were fiahingus to muse on their love iness. y ins on Lake Mindemoya, the latter-named gentle-that stars whichL hed their festival aroun man took a strol on shore and discovered a'tle midnight throne are set above the grasp cuve 78 foot in length and il lest wide, with auof aur limied faculties, forever mocking us arched ceiling af suflicent bight for standingwith their unapproachable gloryl raot. There are siaso two beautiul domes, form."',And finally, why is it that the bright i dby seme freak of nature, in the lime-
formie of human beauty are presented t Oure stone rock. Two branch passages on the left of
view and taken from up, leaving the thonusand the entonce Lave since been found, one of
streama rfour affections t oflow back in AI- them over 130 foet, in enh, which cannot beaxplri inuait npight poiein. Soverai ekele-

[1e tr rrents upon our hearts ? We were born exlrdm nurgh e . Svrlsee
r r stn r thert W h es h tas, lu a fair state cf preservation, were group-for a bigher destiny tanu arti. Theree a ed near the entrence. One of the skulls hadrealim where the rainbow never fades, where o théeapprsiance of havine been perforated by athe stars will be spread out before us ilke rifle bullet, other ncrushe by sone blunt insiru-

islands that alumber on the ocean, and where msent. It has been learned that some afthe
the beautfal beings that pass before us will preîent Indian population diecovcred this cave,
stay forever in our prosence.'" wnh its ilent imrîîates, uver 30 years ago, but,

had no knowledge how the ekeleons ctnme tere.
POPULAR SOIENCE. None of the White settlers kiiew of it, and it i

to them a source of wonder and aitnnihment.
A French scientist advances the taory Nothing beid,'s theske!etcnswa foundexcepta

that obeity la a nervous disorder, and abould brocen arrow-laid, a shell oruamnt and a large
be treated by avoidance of mental and physi- qunantity cf lish scales. It a situRad duin the
cal fatigue and a dit cf eggs, noup, milk, irnm of M Lrtin Buck, second conceasion of the
rice and potatoso. township of Carnarvon.

Dr. John H. Girdner Lue made un -extreme.
ly Ingenious application cfa letricityI n a Tuus THi dCANNOT GAIN IN WIi HT If
telephonic bu)let probe. The operator covers they are troublte with dyepeptis, because
both cars with telephonic recelvers tao which the food sacnoticonvertedInto the due pro-

Oa portion of nourishing blood whinh alone eau
are connected two wires.One of these ter, furnish the elements of fleshl. But there laminates in a plece of steel, which n i is e ths e s ft lr
the patient holds binis month, or whichdise ;:asu dbou etissvarieg, atenuatng
may be applied ta othir parts of the body tble ocaquere by> Northrao Lyman o
where a good contact eau be obtalined. The b egetabo isovery, why thne sihauli net
other wire Is attached ta a delloate steel he a approluablo gau lu eIghtl, whsich li-
probe. Now, whon the probe passes through deed s usually thse case. It il a peerles
flesh or tisane, or touches boue, nothing is romedy aiso fer Constipation, Liver Ce--
hoard b>' the aparatar, Lus vison the peint of plaint, Kidney troubles, and roote out aillin-
the needle touches a lead bullet, the circuit puritlostran tieboc.
Is completed, and a cleaking and osrapling leN
hoard In the telephone. The probe may be GENIS
lf t ln place, and serve as a gulde ta04e knife, Wat littîe speck a we are afer all ! We think
The manipulation of the probe lacnotdlfirult véaregreat and we die and oane ane i:nmedia-sud s stoned hdauor.tel>' spnîugs uai"uta ke or rlace. Ne motter
or painful and le ot attend with rdanger.hua he orpil]faello t gatter
The Invention is destined té largely Inrease tie aume laurela, And ye ihvbeautiful it isthe efficienOy of surgicl practice lu cases cf o cultivate one's self, te improve and ta grow
gunshot wounda. strOng mentally ; it is the ouly thing tha

permite people to grow old gracefully and
A DELICATÉ DUTY. acceptably. After aIl the only nobility is thatWoISN'S NaE A TIOR ne UEof intellect, TLe Prince of Walés, even, rscog-

TEYINGO ON WoMEN'iS'RtS A THORN INTIlK itiz tis when li in artireepessucecetgolus;
SIDE or rusa SALESMAN. no inan bows soner te it than lhe.-Loîta.

"Talklng of trying on ladies' ehoes," said aclark In a prominent she store ;"It l aone of It may be ouly a tritllng cold, but neglect
the most delicate and ardnus dutes that fall it and it will fasten Itsl fangs in your lungo,
ta thé lot af a salesmuan. I ', thé muer lu-unnd you ilcsoan ébe carried te an untimoly
nocent remaik may b construed Into an grave. lu this country we have sudden
affront, and the clerk may find himself called changes and muat expoot ta have coughs and
to account. Have yen over noticed that a colds. We cannot avoid tham, but we can
boot and shoe man dons very littie talk. effsct a cure by using Blekl's eAuti-Conaump-
ing 1" tive Syrup, the medicine that ha never been

"Do you mean in selling goodes ?" known te falu nuring coughe, colds, broun-
"Vos. Saine years ago a clerk ln a Now chiti and ail affections of the throat, lungu

Orleans ahoe store lost his life fer paying a and chSt. --
lady s complintat about the alze of her CIARACTER.

" Are Montrel Indies as sensitive Ian the " Although riches, learning and bigh poiilai
subjc t ?' are within the reach ouly of a few a gond char-

.t requmes ver>' nies dîserimination la acter may be obtaied by every peraon ; and a
good naire is better than ail these. Il is unpor-know Whon ta pa.y a lady a complim nt on tant to every individual. It becomeos the

the size of hear fot. We have aome ladIes source iof the puirest gratificationa. 1la in the
come lu hore who have remarkably beautiful mosit aolid honor. If we are without it, we
feet, and it would be Worth my place if I were can gain nu Rincera respect amîîong uur fellow-
ta make any remark about them. Then othere creatures. Should respect be iaid to a 1"wrson
-just as fastidions ln all respects-will ex- destitute of character, it s only a accunt a!
pect a little weil directed flattery, lu faut wil iex trinsic circumstances which cumpel the tongue
challenge it by deprocating thoir test. Then ta use language that the feelmlîgr uf the heart
sone ladies will net allow us ta put their condemn. Without a ebaracterwhich com-

mande respect, our importance in society isbouts on, whileothers will treut un ex- unfelt, and the bloom and vigor of life ¡mae
otly as if we were foot stools or button withosut a proportianate elevation in the corn-

hooks." munity iwhich we forin a part. According
"Are ladies hard ta please ?" as we are deficien in character we ink in public
"Wcll I ehould just s>ay se. Their feet are estimatou."

se tender they want to wear a loose sle, and
they always buy a tight one. Then they Use the sale, pleasant, ani effectual worm
always try thom aitting down, and it la the killer, Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator ;
hardeet work ta ge thom tu atand up and nothing eluals It. Procure a bottle and
step around. Somebuties I am nearly dis- take it home.
tracted trying to get asgod filt and one that -
will nt hava to be returned. But ladies are THE ERRORS Ol THE PAS'.
more sensible now abnut their choes tshau The mnemory of our deféats and aineaought
they uned tao be. They ear the common na ta fil[ u with deaspir, but to furnlish us
Buse and low béal, sud have more comfort. with new Incentives for more heroi fort.


